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For Inetonco. You should know shout the op. 
portunitioe ohwao by Vmod F o rm  Hoohh 
Care. Ae an officer in the M rvice of your 
choice you'll work in modern feciHtlee. With 
up-todMe equipment. And modem, u p *  
dale profsootonols in ovary area of Health 
Cam.
For aaampia. You should know that 
Armed F o rm  Health Cam odors opportuni- 
tlee lor mwei tm nm g w id advanced nudy n  
practKMiiy ovary spKiaNy. Not to mention tho opportunity to practice It.
You »ho«*l know, too, that *  make It
w ja c a a ,v a a s
^^ ^^ ^^ J^*M*MjJyMllnnjpapa*^ iBnjhjjm
o -4 R S a » « M S L ..
Mm* h w a  Maakh k ik a l m  k ik ila n kla k u n a
Id  maaka m o a  gad Ig y au iM u k u JU  a ih k M L k la K a
it  j o u t b  one or l o m o v r o w i  pnyiirm nt, 
®om# things you ohouM know
A Christm as collage
slot/ iuo iiaaH in  ufuii L ui -_  ...l   
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The holiday we used to wait 
breathleuly for when we were 
Iddi la almost upon ua, and now 
aeema little more than a chance 
to recuperate after finala, relax 
•a much aa possible and prepare 
for another grueling quarter.
Maybe this Christmas, after a 
year of emotional ups and downs, 
we should try going back to a 
kid'a holiday
The lights that we used to stare 
at so long ago are Just as 
beautiful, the tree stilJ can 
conjure up visions of tall forests 
sprinkled with winter white, the 
ancient Christmas story is Just as 
miraculous and the Joy of living
just as complete as when we were 
children.
Anyone out there make a 
motion for a kid's Christmas—a 
real Christmas?
'Tis a season for giving, and for 
remembering people who give. 
And many people on campus
Editorial
have given much this quarter.
First, a word about the Graphic 
Arts D epartm ent-the hidden 
entity that Is in charge of the 
publishing end of Mustang Dally. 
Graphics is a tedious and often 
unrewarding Job-yet one which 
no newspaperman can do
THE, P&SJF1&CT GIFTT 
foR. PITOM
1*1 ufl Kelp you select a 
special W ile , qifti f  p i c k
or wine «cc«*sory Hop 
every one on youi r  lies}
Ctir\fiR b u v  a  b c n U  *5•for
r<o v u r t
&  W e\
"  774 HlOUgRA
545'0203
SH O P N O W  4  r tU o V  t h e .
HoLIOMT Stm&oH.......
without. The people in graphics 
•re Just aa much a part of the 
Mustang Dally as are the 
reporters and editors, and often 
put up with Journalistic errors.
I remember how my parents 
used to let me put cookies out on 
the fireplace hearth for Santa 
every Christmas Eve. And a 
glass of milk, of course. When I 
woke up early the next morning, 
and went trotting off to the living 
room, the cookies and milk were 
always gone. And Santa must’ve 
REALLY come come down the 
chimney, because there was soot 
on the napkin and on the milk 
glass.
It was such fun believing in 
Santa, although I wonder If any 
kid, deep inside really does 
believe.
There are a lot of adults In the 
world right now who would like to 
believe In a Santa Claus, 
of love—and laughs—am
But they can't when they see 
nothing but hate and starvation, 
oppression and war.
Maybe we should all play 
Santa, and put just a little of that 
Christmas partying money aside 
for people who have a right to 
love and laugh as much as Santa, 
as much as us.
Merry Christmas?
Marji Nleuwsma
Sierra Club 
hike Saturday
Garcia Mountain will be the 
site of a Sierra Club hike, 
Saturday. Hikers will meet at the 
Poso Guard Station, east of Santa 
Margarita, at 8:30 a m. for the 
six mile Jaunt to the mountain.
Garcia Mountain, one of the 
few natural spots left in San Luis 
Obispo County, contains some of 
the best scenery in this part of 
California. An interesting feature 
of the trip is the opportunity to 
see the dtacle oak, a tree that Is 
rare throughout the area.
Hikers should bring water,
Give your folks 
a “pocket” 
for Christmas 
Big Discounts
899HigueraSt. SLO 
543-3705
SAC thanked 
by student 
for GSU nod
E d ito r :
To the members of 8m S 
Affairs Council who vot 
accept the bylaws ef 
Students Union W 
and especially thaw 
who personally M d  foeli 
opposed to the prattce 
homosexuality, tl 
you for putting 
sonal feelings, w 
founded or lll-c 
being the student 
you were elected to be In 
democratic society 
is the freedom of <
Me your 
vhot her
i t u  
libertj
Letter
There Is a lot of conacienceneoa 
to be raised here at Cal Poly 
concerning what a gay person la. 
May I suggest some books for 
those who are Interacted: The 
Best Little Boy In the World, ad 
autobiography by John Reid, and 
The Front Runner, by Patricia 
Neal Warren, a novel aha wrote 
after meeting a gay track star.
Our next meeting la the first 
Monday of school, January 6, at 
7:30 in Science E-47 far anyoat 
who would like to atSend.
Personally, to a ll my 
acquaintances (I don't think any 
of my friends don't kaaw who I 
am) I hope you will behave in me 
for who I am and not attach any 
stigmas to my person Biat I have
not exprewed Jla, MaCnmli
Library hours
For student convenience* 
library hours will be extended 
due to finals. The doors will 
rem ain open until 10 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7 prior te 
examination week. The last day 
of finals Thursday, Ddc. 13, 
closing time will be 7 p.m.
The holiday schedule ie • a m. 
to S p.m. Mondays throu*i 
Fridays. Saturdays doors will 
open at • and close a t 1 p m.
l e e W  Britten.
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ro
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Fred V ulin
Fred plays Santa Claus
In order to keep up with the 
holiday spirit, I've compiled a liat 
of gifts I plan to give some of my 
friends for Christmas. Just so you 
don’t buy them the same 
presents, here's a portion of my
A new football helmet for 
President Ford.
A Swiss watch for the guy who 
is responsible for setting the
clocks in all of the buildings on 
campus.
A bottle of any kind of liquor for 
Dr. Kennedy.
Academic freedom for the 
faculty.
Academic freedom for the 
students.
Rapid transit for Los Angeles.
A decent physical education 
facility for the women.
A clock for the Student Affairs 
Council.
New typewriters for the typing 
room in Mustang Dally.
A coat of paint for the outside o( 
the University Union.
Two hamburgers and a Coke 
for Jerry Brown.
A strip Joint for Wilbur Mills.
Refrigerators for the dorms.
A parking lot for students
within walking distance of 
classes.
Unconditional imprisonment 
for Lt. William Calley.
An honorary degree for Ronald 
Reagan from UC Berkeley.
A real hard rock concert for Cal 
Poly.
A benefit concert for the Red 
Wind Foundation somewhere in 
the county.
Another pay raise for Dr, 
Kennedy.
An early (and well-deserved) 
death for Poly burgers.
A library for Poly that’s open 
when students need It.
The END o f another quarter**
Take home an Indoor p lan t 
fo r Chrletm ae o r ee a “ thank 
you" fo r a quarter’s w orth  o f help
Houaeplanta, Containers, Hangars, 
W rought Iron
“ Budget Prlees"
Open 7 days a weak 10 am 
u n til ‘ lata* before Chrletm ae.
plant co.
I7MI isa h * *bep* • *h«i* (US) 543-SMO
CHRISTMAS
In
MISSION
PLAZA
* * * * * *
this
Saturday
and
Sunday 
1 0 :0 0  -  4 ! 0 0
Final GSU  
approval goes 
to Kennedy. . .
. (continued from page 21 
counseling center), Nancy 
Jorgensen, also gave her views 
on why SAC should approve th* 
bylaws. She claimed minority 
groups deal with the problem of 
discrimination by gathering 
together and sharing Ideas.
' The faculty advisor further 
stated the right to assemble 
should not be withheld from the 
GSU.
Richard Carsel, attorney for 
the ASI (who later submitted a 
cancellation of the retainer 
agreement between himself and 
the ASI), said he was of the 
opinion SAC had no reasonable 
legal grounds to deny recognition 
to the GSU.
According to the attorney, 
should the administration reject 
the approval by SAC, It would be 
doing so without any legal 
grounds. Carsel told the mem­
bers of the council the state At­
torney General had said the state 
would not deny recognition if 
certian restrictive membership 
clauses were deleted.
Carsel made reference to the 
first time the original bylaws 
were approved by SAC and 
subsequently were vetoed by tho 
administration. When the ASI 
decided to bring Kennedy to 
court, the university president 
was upheld in his rejection 
because of the membership 
clause which has since been 
rewritten.
24 fir.
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“I was inSanArdo
when
my compression 
dropped off a bit...
” 1 hadn't changed to  the o il fo r qu ite  •  while . I’m not sure how 
long It actua lly  was, but a ll o f a sudden the engine ooughed and 
stopped. The weekend I had planned to  spend in San J o se  was 
spent In Ban A rdo, and the tow ing  b ill a lone was 130 . .
You oan on ly  be sura about vour bug If you take oare o f It. Let ue 
? . ° ^ * n  rty w o rk -w e m a k e a f lv ln g  on Volkswagens and we enjoy 
It. We ll even put a lit t le  s ticker on your speedometer to  rem ind 
you to  change your o il.
n
Bug
Werks
Corner o f Marsh and Santa Sosa 
6444177
OLD FASHIONED 
HARDWARE
Yota name It • w e go t It l
If we don 't have It-you don 't need Itl
Dad's X*Mas Headquarters
Farmer's Ace Hardwai
581 HigueraS.L.O. 
543-7102
LOT* OF M i l  RAAKINO— NO H A M L Itl
Come on over and take a 
look at our Idea on student 
housing. It’s your dollar*you 
decide where to spend It.
•5 Different Room Plans 
• 5 Different Meal Plans 
-Free Transportation to 
& From Cal Poly
V I L L A G E
55 North Broad St.,S.L.O.\ 
543-2300
John Gordon
V aried C hristm as views
reflect life Dhilosonhies
Alphom player
does it sweetly
by RICHARD McMIUJCN
with a short yodol, to his 
audionoo's applause. Honsgoo 
admitted afterward that ono 
alphorn by Itself laoks tho 
resonant harmony of a trio of t e  
instruments playing together. Ho 
knows this for a Tact; ho is a 
member of an alphorn trio that 
plays with the Los Angeles-baaed 
Swiss aiogim  Society Harmonic. 
His alphorn p e g ) , bo chuckled, 
is "probably the biggest group 
wool of the M iasiaaiail."
A native of Colorado who grow 
up in Morro B ay, Hen agon 
started playing tho trampat In 
third m ods Ho am danlag from  
O ccidental Cottage In Lao 
Angaloa as a fram e and speech 
m ajsr. "I'm ant aoso what rm  
going to do,” said  fro^frsohhwl^
k T u M e h a n T d ^
Ms Sl i g n n *
A i S T J K  r i i ' t a  lM S to  
Luoerna, dwttmrtond "! anw a 
figurine in a window of a guy 
playing an alphorn," ha recalled. 
After psrstiaiMng the proprietor 
of the tourist shop to lot dm  blow 
an alphorn that was an display, 
ha wont too  muoie store whore ho 
rooofved dirootions to an alphorn 
factory in H argis w ill Tho
"foot^ry" was the kaoomsnt of 
tho Chriotae homo, a tam ily 
(continued an page •)At looat Santa can by counted on to smile throughout tho C h r i s t m a s  s aas  o n.________________
Yuletide spirit I """
of long ago . . . HANNA’S HARDWARE i
industrial hosts & bolts j
• chains t  ropss 1
(arm (L horns suppiiss • rsuifssr
U lt t O s r d s o  S t io o t , 8 a a  L o is
(continued from page S)
nmaiciano and danoars provide 
sntortainmont for visitors.
S a tu rd ays entertainm ent 
holudae a banner contest whsro 
prtaas will bo awarded for homo 
«w n  psnnants, tho Cuooto Jam  
Sand, s  vmrtwdy show and a M k
«2>e m’>?lLr<«'SK 
S5U5L...135 
awtm wUI "• *m0B* P o M h o h a lliH fn -g st (y o u r 'M td g W h frr  trim s V
o r s ty ts o u ts a lth s  f
UNIVHStTY BASSES SHOP \
Sot Appointment Phans 543-1253 h
University Square 192 Foothill
to* for a ohanco to place 
FH wrif In tho mood for tho 
••••o n , plan to attend  tho 
O irlstm ss fair from 10 a m. to 
P m. both days.
Tuneup
Rag. Prioa 129.96
THREE GUYSHotline
544-6162
Student D lsoount Cards W elcom e
“Bah humbug. Neod 1 go tarthar? Hava a p m  
ChrWsnaa. It's vary difficult la  ho serious, 1 wmdd 
M s my answer to bs bah humhug."
I»etoto#et Brad Smith glvoo Mo Christmas 
■ sm ogs to gm American p ssp is
B yon wars ahla to give a CM ntmaa moaaaga to 
dw Amerioao people, what would It boT I asked thle 
question of sociologist Smith, an economist, 
businessm an, sc ie n tist, c lergym an , and a 
philoapher.
“From a sociological point of view It would have 
to be...canned poaohm," said Smith.
Pessim ism  is easy to com e by these days, and 
people are more than willing to offer their warnings 
of impending doom.
"This Christmas, for many poopio, there's not 
much to bo very optomtstic about/' says Cal Poly 
aoooomist John Adams.
Describing tho current economic situation as a 
vary rapidly developing depression, Adams says 
that things arc going to gat worse before they get
...If you were able to give a Christmas message to 
tho American people ...
Dove Garth, director of tho Sen Luis Obispo 
Chamber of Commerce, had som e practical 
suggestions for tho Amorlcan poopio.
"I would oncourage poopio to rmtrain their 
spending slightly, to Increase their savings, and to 
resist price increases. They should avoid products 
that have shown tho highest Inflationary Increases, 
and be very skillful shoppers," sold Garth
natlaods, Pel P d y
S S r a S i t S S S
i 1 1
Probably the moat aoeurats aooount of what 
Christmas should bo oamo from F a tt*  Michael 
HarM . Unfortunately, U s words w ill Ukoly bo 
iistonodtothoiO M t.Inhollongo you to not only rood 
Ua words, but to taka In tholr moaning, and aoo for 
four own wall being, what you can do for others.
"I think that the moaaaga of Chrlatmaa la 
•M entally that Ufb lived in oonoarn and love for one 
another, does moke a difference, m ere is a reason 
to have hope for tho world If men continue to 
aaaodate them edves with the vision that Christmas 
gives us of men in harmony with them selves, and 
with one another In a meaningful world.
"Tho vision of Christmas is for tho world. Wo as a 
nation have a vital stake In tho well being of the root 
of tho world. Maybe we have been feesting our- 
salvos for too long •  tlm s. Our role as peace-keeper 
has maybe been envisioned too toally in terms of 
m ilitary power. Wo have to look at other poopio as 
our equals and deal with thorn In those term s,
Carl Hon soon io ta s and Mourn Ms ton foot long A lphom . Tho 
n ative Sw iss Instrum ent h as no v a lv es or k eys. *
whether we’re trying to mediate 
In their disputes, or whother 
we're trying to make sura that 
people don’} starve at the rata 
they’re starving nowdays."
And so, this Christmas our 
moral obligations ere brought to 
mind -
Dr. Arthur B ethel, a 
philosopher at Cal Poly, sums up 
American's values, and warns us 
of how thooo values can offooot 
other poopio.
"A m ericans have alw aya  
placed a Ugh value so  (ha kind of 
freedom  that goes w ith 
dspaaabto wealth, and ihssbU ky  
to earns aad go as one pleases. 
Thus, power shortages, and In-
totoJlM  dL^lSSB  omn-
Brian of our hagglnaas. Bag eur 
ssM sre far dw happiness af 
rihsr people, wMah is oaosatlal to
the spirit of Chriotmao, is simply 
gw methods in which w t pursue 
sur asost ahertahod values. Wa 
must rem em ber th is when 
politicians start ualag starvation 
M a m eans of scouring  
diplom atic cooperation." The 
holiday season is s  time for social 
Interaction, I hope you benefit 
from It. Marry Christmas. Don't 
hesitate to celebrate the coming 
of a new year; It promises to bo 
something to look forward to.
Whet instrument is ten feet 
long and rooembles a yellow  
tobacco pipe? Its song has been 
used to summon livestock homo 
for dinner, and on warm days It 
needs a doss of water In tho 
barrel to ensure a vibrant, 
mallow tone. It la traditionally 
played with closed eyes
Lika many members of tho 
audience, I had never envisioned 
anything like the alphorn that 
Carl Honagan toted on stage 
several weeks ape during the 
Hour of Murie fo r  Small Bn- 
■ambios sponsored by the M usk 
Department aad dw School of 
C om m unicative A rts and 
Humanities Rearing the hern*
riaiasd(hatthealphoratoa folk 
instrument native to Switseriend
la  Brian custom , ha related , 
only man are attuned to p la y k , 
the mouthpiece is alw ays carried 
to dw pocket, aaah sang la oapuad 
by a short yodel, aad dw drat 
note af dw tana to be jdayod to 
always blown separately as a 
kind of warm up, or mood ssttor . 
The antiro soale of tho alphorn ia 
IS notes.
Drawing a deep breath, ha 
dosed Ms syce and blew a sue- 
cession of dear rotting notes that 
sounded like variations on s 
french horn seek . Ho sndod U s 
performance bf lifting hie bat
Old Tfhta Fortrolto While You 
Walt At Wind dtraat Under tha
litlw n itHHIKHHHM...- x  j- . —  __________________ -i —‘
P u ll rS. l*M
PALACE
Arnold Ruiz 
1032 Nlpomo • 
San Lula Oblapo 
643-4292
HAIRCARI
Spaclallzlng In 
problem hair
STYLES
Soils competition
D irt: a deep subject
by BOB McENTKK .
Soil i> described by Webster's 
as that portion of the earth or 
ground In which plants grow.
To the Soils Judging Team this 
only scratches the proverbial
PENDLETON, U
&
eseieetctte
“W L gJ
Today’s fashion mood is ona 
ol adaptability and coordination 
Pendleton's cable ring-neck 
pullover end tarten plaid 
slacks reflect thet mood in 
pure virgin wool 
Sweater $ 2 8  5 0  Sleek $ 3 0 -$ 4 0
roothlll A Sente Rosa
surface In terms of what actually 
exists beneath our feet.
At a recant regional com­
petition In Flagstaff, Art sons, the 
Cal Poly taams placed second 
and third out of eleven schools. 
This by itself would seem like a 
regional track race or other 
sports event until further in­
vestigation into what goes on 
loading up to the competition,
According to George Boero, 
team captain, different areas are 
focused on during the com­
petition.
First a pit is dug, exposing 
various layers of soil for the team 
members to observe. Then the
team must describe the soil by 
touch, color and texture, and rate 
the differences in the layers or 
horIsons. They must then make 
inferences on descriptions mads 
as the properties each horlion 
has.
A classification follows, ac­
cording to the SoU Taxonomy 
which ia a worldwide 
classification system.
After all this, they rate the soli 
for suitability and limitaUons, or 
what the soil can be used for
Boero said that with the im-
Krtance of Environmental pact Studies the need for soils 
exports ia increasing.
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L iv e sto c k  ju d g e  
sure m a k es h a y
by LYNETTE BAYLESS **
When it cornea to livestock found himself being named high 
judging, Dave Biggers really 
knows his stuff.
The 20-year-old agricultural 
business management major just 
completed a very successful year 
on the livestock judging team. It 
was a year that found Biggers 
competing In collegiate Judging 
contests from the Great Western 
Livestock Exposition In Los 
Angeles to the International 
Livestock Show in Chicago. It 
was a year in which Biggers
Carsel quits 
post as ASI 
legal council...
(continued from page 2)
necessary to place ASI matters In 
■ secondary position since, for 
the most part, my services are 
being provided gratuitously. The 
result, however, is that ASI is not 
getting the quality of legal ser­
vice which I desire to provide."
Carsel also wrote in the letter 
he believes the "ASI can only 
obtain the high quality legal 
service it needs if It is willing to 
pay a fair compensation," He 
ended the letter with the 
following statement: -  -----
"Although I have carried this 
retainer at a considerable 
financial loss, the personal 
satisfaction has been highly 
rewarding. I am grateful to nave 
had the opportunity to have 
served as your attorney these 
past three years."
AMYOUTMIO
O F  C O O K IN G ?
nibble nook
Free beverage  w i t h  v o u r  
m eal whan you ahow 
your Poly i.O.i
M-F S-7:30 su n  8-2 
Sat 8-7:30 gg4 H lguera
T j f c t . K l D  
S k tn J l
F^ OIA THE
MUSTANG
I STAFF
•coring individual in three major 
judging contests.
Biggers began the season last
January by winning high overall 
Individual at the Denver National 
Livestock Exposition.
He said, " liia t was the biggest 
thrill of the year because the 
Denver show is one of the two 
largest livestock expositions that
holds a collegiate judging con­
test."
Biggers garnered other awards 
for being the high scoring in­
dividual of the contest at the 
Grand National Livestock Show 
at the Cow Palace in San Fran­
cisco and a the Silver Dollar 
judging contest in Chico.
Biggers said, ‘Tvs won mostly 
trophies and ribbons, but at the 
Cow Palace I won a 1150 belt 
buckle." Twenty-five teams from 
nine statee competed at the Cow 
Palace.
Biggers grew up on a cattle 
ranch near Merced. In addition to 
cattle, the family raises horses 
«nd grows grain and alfalfa.
Dtcambar 1 .1*74 P*S*7
Biggers says the ranch is mainly 
a cow-calf commercial operation.
Biggers had very little ex­
perience judging livestock before 
he came to Cal Poly. "I took the 
first judging class, Livestock 
Evaluation 226, and then took the 
Advanced Livestock Evaluation! 
class,” he said.
The advanced judging class is 
for students who are seriously 
interested in judging. The class 
includes three hour workouts on 
Tuesday and Thursday af­
ternoons plus judging practice on 
Saturday that lasts the whole 
day. For those students who 
continue judging, these practices 
(continued on page 11)
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Save up to $80
$200 value Ski Package*
for
.YOUR CHOICE OF THREE SKIS
K2 Shorts reg. 125.00
Ideal for starting skiers, easy to ski. They allow the 
skier to slide or carve, depending on the individual 
level of skill.
HEAD E-Z Short, reg. 125.0Q
A light weight recreational short ski. designed to make 
skiing fun. Exceptionally easy to turn. '
HEAD Standard, reg. 135.00
A light, versatile ski with soft flex and modem GS side* 
out; quiet, responsive and easy to turn.
Gertsch Bindings, reg. 44.50 
with installation
Tomic Aluminum Poles, reg. 12.00 
Tuning
(ind. flatfile & hot wax), reg. 10.00
With Nordica Alpina Boot,
reg. 50.00
and above package
159.95
'Limited to equipment in stock
^neflaiuL&L
I SPORTS l62 |y,Tt®r®yst-San Luis Obispo
Relax, Ule Have
BEhilOi 0 |n in h n f I
M  STENNER G3LEN
W T 1060 Foothill Blvd. 644-4640
Ever Your 
uoming gnem
w h  m
O i lhh  mem
MALE-STOP
Two Locations to  berve You 
212 t o .  Broadway 771 Hlguara
Downtown Santa Marta N a tw o ili M all-S .L.O .
925-3236 543-3205
N « l D tc m b tr l ,  l«4
Alphom player 
goes sweetly . . .
alphorn la hitting the right note*. 
' “If your Upa aren't exactly right, 
you're going to hit the wrong 
note," Henigen said. Thia 
problem la cauaed by the abeence 
of key* or valvea, which aerve a 
corrective function on the other 
instrument!. Because of this, 
H enigen can play only one 
e e ^ s a a j ^  KUteteay ofA  Rat.
U lU M , ■m  l
e S k th e  wap H I j M  t t e
• r t e e p U y o n s l e g d G n i t tw
it to wrtttan in the IM tadiM M s.
tljtlOfH p | ^ y ^ |
nuaic  'w aeld  H enagen, e x ­
plaining that moat alphorn muilc 
is handed down by oral in­
terpretation. Besidea, playing 
from memory is another alphom 
tradition.
Henigen met the members of 
Ms trie, Robert Furrar and Png 
M e je ra r te r  h e ja g a jre d  «  t o
JSSSpiSSS^
wRR lR s Garm ents to g a s . Me
inLohenT Jt
D ear*. Oi lriaeal
your 
pocket
Iperfect Gins
KODAK INSTAMATlC*Mw OmSN»
Pooket Inetam atlc 
Pocket Instam atic 
Pooket Inetam atlc 
Pocket loa tam atlc 
Pocket Inetam atlc 
Pocket Inetam atlc 
Pocket Instam atic 
Pocket InatamatlQ 
S m ile  Saver K it. . . .
1 0 .. .120.15<24.96)
2 0 .. .126.26(534.06)
3 0 .. .644.96(164.06)
1 0 .. .120.16(L la t 524.06)
2 0 .. .528.26<Llat 534.06)
30 .. .544.06(Llat 564.06)
4 0 .. .666.66<Ust 560.06) 
60. .6113.36(11015130.06) 
...o n ly  524.26
el corral bookstore
* POLY P H A M  BOOK KXCNANQI 
$ Buy and M l  u»Gd Books $ 
I t i f t i  N n t vm k a l
winter quarter, Jan 9 thm 10 
at Mustang Lounga.
0 a.m . to 4 p.m.
MENS FASHIONS
A Unique 
Experience 
Irr Clothes 
For
forming alphom players in the 
world, though the number of 
alphoma resting over a fireplace 
or gathering dust In storage ia 
much greater. Because the 
demand for alphorns is small, 
H enigen believes that all are 
handcrafted. The curve in an 
ajghem 'sbail is  natural, far each  
h e n  Is m ads of a Ar tree
Z la ta M  step s After t to  tr e e *  
dried nag aged, ft Is eat M M ir
and . m i h g i j i j i w u j j t .  M s
mmSi$eh& YtS?
The ts^ m m  part of Maying an
e ■
The G lftbearer
Dtewnbar I, l*M P m i
wedding bands
handcrafted jewelry 
turquoise jewelry network
Dr. David Hafamaiatar and 
Michaal Orth will Inatruct the 
clasa, which |g achadulad at 7 to
t .   — —' . “T  -  ' -
New course title 
Science and Man
Naxt quartar, atudenta In Little Science, Big Science, A 
Humanltlea 270, Science and Canticle far Leibowlti, plus 
Man. will examine (ha conflict* handouts, off-prlnta and films, 
and complementarity of 
humanists and scientists.
Students will investigate the 
personal and Individual relate 
which scientists have Jfb th 
discipline and to the humane 
search for m p a f le t- ln  the 
universe
The three credit course la 
designed for science majors who 
wish to see their discipline from 
the outside, and for non-science 
majors who wish to understand 
scientists.
The reading list touches a wide 
spread of contemporary issues, 
and Includes The Double Helix,
Science and Human Values,
Job openings
Students interested in the 
temporary Buropean Jobs 
described in Thursday's edition 
of the Mustang Dally may obtain 
complete information (Job 
listings, dascriptions, application 
forms) by sending their name, 
addrees, name of their school and 
tl to: Student Overseas Services,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem­
bourg, Europe Inquiries are 
answered the day they are 
received.
F tB li
Strobe, Sky Filter, 
Case, Agfachrome Film, 
& Accesory Clip) 
(Total Llst:$87.36)
w ith  the fo llo w in g  cameras 
at 8peolal Sale Prloeal
HONEYWELL PENTAX
SP 1000...............$295(Llst $319)
Spotm atlc F (1.6. $329(Uat $379) 
SpotmatlC F f1.4..$369(Llat $429)
ES II..................$499(Uat $649)
lim ited  quantltlea 
i^* ae
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
STUDENT
SPECIAL
ONLY
Why mlaa those Im portant 
^•aaagea? Let Telephone 
valet listen when you can't.  
J n l y  $9.95 at :  M Id S t a te  
8ound 447 Hlguera 8 .L.O.  
544-2191
INTRODUCING
vourN E W U N E of
O^^^/Vestern Boot Wear 
on sale thru December
Ladles Western Styles 
as low as 17.40 ~
MensLatlgo  
as low as 22.65
A Proven Quality Line 
Backed By Our Reputation
E.C. LOOMIS and SON
66 Vb H l g u e r a  81.
F e e d - H o r n e t  G a r d e n - T a c k
V e t e r i n a r y  Supp l l ea
( B r i n g  t h l a a d  for  an e x t r a  $1.00of f )
f b M M
COASTAL
POOL
CENTER
S A N T A 'S  P LA C E  
FO R  P L A N T S
Budget Prices 
and Lower
8m all p lants 42c 
(3 fo r $1.16)
Large hanging p lants , 
$4.60
Ferns: Boston-W Itm anli 
$4.76
Standing Plante $4.96 
Rubber
Dlefenbachla 
Dracaena marenga 
Norfo lk la. f in e  
Philodendron 
and many more
»  Spiders:
* 6" pot $6.00
*  Weeping fig
6 gal. $17.00
9 gal. $29.00
*  Hanging Coleus
6”  $4.60
*  Dish Gardena t  
Terrariums 
Hundreds of select 
Indoor planta to  choose 
from: com m on and 
unusual.
»  Custom made macrames
*  Macrame supplies
*  Planters-
Large Selection
Coastal Pool Center 
266 Paelfle-A 
aeroaa from  Ben Franklin
^ 3
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Big game hunting: test 
o f strength,determ ination
by MOLLIK HTKW ART 
Hitting the “grand •lam" it 
never easy It’s one of those great 
feats that is not accomplished 
easily, cither in baseball or in 
hunting; But, the chances for it 
are much better in baseball.
The “grand slam" of hunting Is 
a collection of four rare species of 
big game sheep. A hunter is 
allowed only one of the Dali, 
Rocky Mountain Bighorn, Desert 
Birhorn, or the Mountain Ooat a 
year. These four sheep constitute 
the “grand slam."
Chris Dryden, a Farm 
nent major at Cal Poly is
working on his own slam slowly, 
but surely. Qne reason it because 
of a waiting list of about a year 
and a half of hunters who also 
want their own “ trophies." 
Another reason is his name must 
be drawn from among hundreds 
of other names because of a limit 
to the number of hunters allowed 
into British Columbia each year.
"They've Jacked up the rates to 
keep Americans out," said 
Dryden. “I won't go for another 
two yeers. It costs between 13,000 
and 16,000 depending on the 
game," he said.
A hunting trip averages about
FINALS GETTING TO YOU?
30 days. The money paid for the 
hunting trip does not included 
trensportation to British 
Columbia, ammunition, clothes, 
or food. Dryden admitted how 
dangerous the drive over the 
Aieskan Highway can be. He 
crashed twice becaue of the Ice.
The three or five thousand 
dollars covers the coot of the 
Indian guides, and the horses 
needed to carry food and sup­
plies. There also are pontoon 
planes which keep In contact with 
hunters in case of emergency or 
if someone should get lost.
In IV72, Dryden and a friend 
went to the Casslar Mountains
ay^ndtheN ortherrU ^
Columbia. They set out with two 
guides and seven horses Into the 
"bush" which is totally isolated. 
For three days they lived on only 
meat and rice.
The lake had frozen over and 
the pontoon plane could not land 
to give them food or anything 
they needed. In the meantime 
Dryden and his friend consumed 
enormous amopnts of chocolate 
and butter to keep themselves 
full. The trip was not a complete 
success. They had attempted to 
shoot moose, mountain caribou, 
stona aheap, and a grissly bear. 
Everything was caught, except 
the urisslv bear.
In 1973 Dyden went to the Pink 
Mountains at the foot of the 
Canadian Rockies Dryden paid 
12,000 for a “.blank trip." For 10 
days he and his guide had tracked 
grissly bear. Dryden shot the 
bear six times, It managed to 
escape,
“After I shot it, we tried to
track it, but It got too dark and ws 
couldn't chase it. It probably died 
but we never found It. It was 
ubout eight feet ta ll,"  said 
Dryden.
Dryden s biggest prize was a 
1,200 pound moose he shot. The 
moose was shot with a 300 Win­
chester Magnum and dropped 
dead in about two feet of water.
He and the guides dragged it out 
of the water after cutting off the 
head and “capping" it. (skim­
ming it out) All game a hunter 
expects to ship or take back must 
im m edlatley be gutted out,
Ml »<Hy i h i m 1, ) »//»•
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STOP
For A Sundae Break
50c
with this Happy Coupon
858 Foothill Blvd. 
________ 543-9697
GIVE A  
SMALL GIFT
New CRAIG pocket-olze calculator
49.95
with a full year 
Guarantee
C *n«r*l I B J A K I  CAM ERA S T O M
7U  H lju o ro  .  D ow ntow n $ .1 .0 .  .  $43-1047
Our newest mini-calculator for 
anyone who naada one shirt- 
pocket d o se , constantly. Only 
4"x2tt"x13/S". With floating 
decimal, four functions, constant. 
8-dlgit display, parcantaga key. 
With Battery and case.
CAMPUS
CAMERA
New archie degree 
recieves approval
, : >i At*,*;,
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Tube tidings
by PETE KINO
And In that taleviilon time tone there ware lix-pack guulara, 
nearly paaaad out on the living room aofa, watching over their sacred 
game of the week by weekend days and Monday nighta too.
And Howard Coeell interrupted the game and the glory of Room  
Ar ledge shone around him. And the suds-swallowing sports gasers 
were filled with fear. (They thought the game was going to be 
replaced by another showing of the Ali-Llston fight with Bobby Riggs 
doing the color.) But Howie said unto them: “Be not afraid; for 
behold in technicolor, I bring you tidings of great Joy which will be 
pushed on all people whether they like it or not.
“From this holiday on la born to you, coast to coast, a saviour, 'tls 
H-hour tube sport specials. And this will be a sign unto you: About two 
months before every special, merchants will advertise their product 
in the name of the holiday be it Thanksgiving or Xmas or Easter or 
whatever else they can dream up to push rasor blades. But this will 
only be a sign of good things to come.
“For when the great holiday arrives there will be a mulititude of 
NFL, NBA, NHL and any other group we can sign to a multi-million 
buck contract. And all will be saved. Advertisers will flock to buy ads 
for these marathon days of sports. Regular shows can take the day 
off, for there will be no room for them on theee great days. Wives of 
football coaches won't have to cook turkey dinners. (They'll be at the 
game.) Beer sales will boom. And relatives will have something to 
stare at and something In common to talk about so they won't come 
off like the deadbeats they really are. And the teams will get a kick 
out of playing the 19th game-of-the-decade before millions of TV 
viewers."
And suddenly there appeared with Howie a multitude (Frank, 
Dandy Don, Curt, Big A1 Derogotis, Chris and Bud, and, of course, the 
fatboy angel Alex Karras.) '
And the multitude of video hosts praised their new god saying:
"Glory to Holiday Sports Specials in their highest and peace to all 
who watch the thrill of victory and the agony of defeat. The human 
drama. . ."
Poly to host 
Aggie hoop 
tournament
If the Cal Poly basketball team 
can bring Itself back to earth in 
time, the Mustangs would appear 
to be in good poeltion to win its 
own tournament this weekend for 
the fourth time In the five-year 
history of the event.
Coach Ernie Wheeler's Cal 
Poly team was floating following 
Tuesday’s 73-68 victory over 
visiting University of Pacific. 
The Tigers figure to challenge for 
the Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association championship and 
had beaten Poly badly the 
previous two years.
Friday's opening round game 
at 7 p.m. pits Westmont (1-1) vs. 
Sacramento State (0-1). Cal Poly 
(i-1) faces Stanislaus State (0-2) 
in the 0 p.m. encounter.
Loeers will meet for the con­
solation title at 7 p.m Saturday 
with the championship game 
slated for • p.m. In the gym­
nasium in the Physical Education 
Building here.
A year ago the Mustangs 
finished third in the tournament 
after winning the first* three 
championships. Poly was 
bumped 73-71 by Asusa Pacific in 
the first round and then came 
back to Jar Sonoma State 76-68. 
Both the Mustangs and Sonoma 
qualified for the NCAA Division 
II West Regional last March with 
Sonoma upending Poly in the firht 
round and then finishing second 
to Riverside.
Wheeler is not satisfied with his
Mustangs' shooting thus far 
although Cal Poly did have a 
better field goal percentage than 
UOP <4*2 per cent to 43.S per 
cant) but was outgoaled by the 
T igers (30-M). On the season Cal 
Poly Is shooting 46.3 per cent.
"I’m confident our shooting 
will Improve as we acquire more 
experience. We like the op­
portunity to play at home and 
appreciate the support of our 
fans. We are hoping we can do a 
good Job in the tournament," 
Wheeler said.
Senior guard Gary Orgill has 
set a hot early pace in his bid to 
take up the scoring slack left by 
the departure of last season’s top 
two polntsmlths. Orgill is 
shooting 3S.a per cent from the 
field and averaging 20.3 points 
per game.
"Orgill has demonstrated 
excellent leadership ability thus 
far. He is doing a good job of 
penetrating the defense, hitting 
the open shot and passing to the 
open man. And his shot selection 
has bean good," Wheeler said.
Rugby team 
will compete 
in tourney
The Cal Poly rugby *nm 
members will play in a tour- 
nament this weekend at UC H i  
Barbara. The tourney is deaigned 
to determine a Southern Cal 
Conference all-star team that will 
compete agalnat other leagues.
Poly rugger Kevin Archer said 
that schools from throughout 
Southern California will par­
ticipate.
Players will not pl*y with their 
teams, however. Instead the 
players will split up and form 
other teams because, Archer 
said, this will make It easier to 
decide the top players. -
Cal Poly’s regular rugby 
season will start on Jan 11.
Security
546-2281
•n LINOS
Another Continental Discount Fare:
STAND BY TO SAVE
TO CHICAGO
You come out ahead because we really move our tail.
Believe It or not, our Chicago Standby Discount Fare on 
selected flights is only $104- And we have Standby Discount 
service to other cities, too: -  -
■BEHYER
p h o e m ix
1 1
i i i
KANSAS CITY $ 8 5  SAVE $31
Were also the only airline with Economy Discount Fares 
throughout our route system-another way to save, just for 
skipping a meal. And we have Night Coach Discount savings
besides:
CHICAGO
HggST(?N
1 1 1 1
KANSAS CITY
$ 99
MIAMI $146 SAVE $37
Remember too, a travel agent costs you nothing extra, so 
call one for the good word on all our Discount Fares. Or call us 
at 772-6000. At holiday time or any time, we can probably get 
you where you live, for less.
All fa rn  art on* way and metadata*, airport security surcharge eitra ^ ,
\Ms really move our tail for you i \  x
CONTINENTAL A IR U N E5\«\
T h *  P ro u d  B ird  w ith  th e  G o lden  Tall. \
